Photograph Category - Postcard Collection

“Postcards as Historical Research” Article
Aberfelda Hall (Dr. Hiestand’s Home)
Arcade Building

Associations
  Grand Council UTC
  Knights of Pythias
  Six Foos McKinley Club

Banks and Loan Companies
  Citizen’s National Bank
  The Commercial Bank
  Farmer’s National Bank
  First National Bank
  Lagonda Citizen’s National Bank
  Morris Plan Industrial Bank
  Springfield Building & Loan
  Springfield Federal Savings & Loan
  Springfield National Bank
  Springfield Savings Society

Bars and Lounges
  Lord Lansdowne’s Bar
  Melody Bar

Big Four
Black’s Opera House
Old Covered Bridge
Bushnell Building
Buck Creek

Businesses, Associations and Companies
  American Seeding Machine Co.
  Ansted & Burk Co.
  Barrett Brothers
  Dr. Richard Barteldt, OD
  Beckley and Myers Co. (blotter)
  Jack Bowshier, Buick, Opel, GMC
  Cappel’s
  Curl’s Trailer Sales
  Edward Wren Co.
  Erie RR Co.
  E.W. Ross Co.
  F.M. Franklin, Contractor and Driller
  Farm and Fireside
  Farm News
  Folkemer’s Pharmacy
  Fout Candy Co.
  Chas. F. Hauck Co.
  Holdmetite R.R. Co.
  International Harvester
  Kelly-Springfield Road Roller
  Kinnane Bros. Co.
  Kleemans
  Gus Lebolt – The Cigar Man
  James Leffel & Co.
  Leffel Water Wheel & Engine
  Mast Foos Fire –Trump Littleton
  Naus Station
  Nelson’s Business College
  Nisley’s Arcade Shoe Store
  Ohio Garment Co.
  Ohio Magazine Subs. Co.
  Ohmirt Service Station
  O.S. Kelly Co.
Pallbearers Meetings
Recreation Equip. Co., Inc.
Republic Printing Company
Robbins & Myers Co.
Safety Emery Wheel Co.
Schaefer’s Bakery
Sherman Shops
Simmons Publishing Co.
Springfield Coal & Ice
Springfield Engine and Thresher Co.
Springfield Pure Milk Co.
Superior Drill Co.
Trump Mfg. Company
Warder & Barnett, Millers
Warder, Bushnell & Glessner
WBLY
Weber Dry Cleaning Co.
Weil’s Boot Shop
The Winters Co.
W8-SWL – Connie Bost
Wren’s Department Store
Monte Zinn Chevrolet
Catawba
Clifton
Donnelsville (National Trail Sign)
Mobile Homes Parks – Shrine Road
Church of God Campgrounds

**Churches**

Anderson Tabernacle
Central M.E. Church
Clifton Ave. M.E. Church
Christ Church
Church of Christ

1st Church of God, Maiden Lane
3rd Church of God, Clifton/Rose
First Baptist Church
First Church of the Nazarene
First Congregational Church
Fifth Lutheran Church
First Lutheran Church
First Presbyterian Church
First United Church of Christ
First United Presbyterian Church
High Street M.E. Church
Lagonda Ave. Cong. Christian
Lagonda Avenue U.B. Church
New Carlisle M.E. Church
New Christian Church
Oakland Presbyterian Church
Old Central M.E
Reformed Church
St. Bernard Church
St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran
St. Joseph’s
St. Paul’s M.E. Church
St. Raphael’s
Story-Hypes Memorial M.E
Third Lutheran Church
Third Presbyterian Church
Trinity Lutheran Church
Zion Evangelical Lutheran

**Cemeteries**

Ferncliff Cemetery
Greenlawn Cemetery
Glen Haven Memorial Park
City Building (includes New City Building)
City Hospital (Old & High Street Loc.)
City Water Works and Pumping Station
Clark County Technical Institute
Clark County Court House
Clark Memorial Home
County Infirmary
Crowell-Collier Building
D.T.I Railroad

**Dance bands**
- Joe Krieg Orchestra
- Carbonaros
- Sullivan’s Buckeye Serenaders

Dry Campaign 1912
Elks’ Club
Fairbanks Building
Fairgrounds
Fire Department
F.O.E. Lodge
1929 Flood
Fountain Avenue and Square

**Funeral Homes**
- Littleton
- Woods-Algier
- Richards, Raff, and Dunbar (Bushnell)

George Rogers Clark Memorial
Governor Asa Bushnell Home
Hartman Rock Garden

**Hotels/Motels**
- Bancroft Hotel
- Birdies Motel
- Bookwalter Hotel
- Fairfax Motel
- Garfield Grove (New Carlisle)
- Harmony Motel
- Heaume Hotel
- Holiday Inn
- Howard Johnson’s
- Lafferty’s Crystal Lake Auto Camp
- Meadows Motel
- Rustic Inn and Motor Court
- Sandman Motel
- Elmer Shafer’s Cottages
- Shawnee Hotel
- Sherman’s Hi-Way Motel
- Silver Swan Inn
- Tecumseh Tourist Camp
- High Street
- I.O.O.F Home
- K of P Building
- K. of P Home
- Lagonda Club House
- Lakewood Beach
- Limestone Street
- Mad River
- Madonna of the Trail
- Main Street
- Mast, Foos & Co.
- Memorial Hall
- Mercy Crest Home
- Mercy Hospital

**Miscellaneous Events**
- Horse Show 1911
- Horse Show 1903
- Corn Banquet 1912
- 46th Ann. Encamp. GAR 1912
- Elwood Myers Building
Mobile Homes Parks – Shrine Road

New Carlisle
- Main Street
- General Funstons Birth Place
- Private Residence
- Sons of Rest
- W.N. Scarff Residence
- M.E. Church
- Crescent Band
- German Baptist Church
- Post Office
- School Building
- New Carlisle Fire

New Moorefield

North Hampton

Ohio Electric Rail Road Depot and Cars
- Ohio Electric Depot
- Railway Cars
- Springfield & Washington Car

Ohio Masonic Home

Oesterlen Home

People’s Personal Postcards
- Rowdy Ridge Sch. Reu. Inv. 1909
- 127 N. Cecil St.
- Reid School Reunion Invite 1908
- Rowdy Ridge Invite 1908
- Family photos - unidentified
- Cecil and Harold Fenters and Jerry Stitzel, Walking
- From Spfld. To Frisco
- Class photo – Miss Grace Funk
- Lagonda Bank card with kids
- Man with Dog

Basil and Golda Frieswood
- From Essie Stewart to Lonnie Lowery

Pennsylvania House

Pennsylvania RR Station

Patrol House and City Prison

Post Office

Restaurants
- American Restaurant
- Café Hibschman
- City Grill
- Elm’s Restaurant
- Harvest House Cafeteria
- Perkin’s Pancake House
- Sheely’s Place
- Shultz’s Fine Food

Schools
- Roosevelt Junior High
- Gray School
- Catholic Central High School
- Northern Heights School
- Olive Branch School
- Washington School
- Spfld. and Clark Co. JVSD
- Reid School
- Shuey Building
- Snyder Park
- Soldiers Monument (1 card with “County Infirmary” is printing error, it is monument)

South Charleston
- High School
- Jamestown Street
- Presbyterian Church
- Train Depot
Artarmo Band 1908 street scene, IOOF Hall
Houston Park Wooded road
St. Charles Church Brighton Road, Ridgewood
M.E. Parsonage Pond scene
Houston Inn 501 S. Wittenberg Avenue
Mound Street 20th Cent. Ltd. Coming into Spfld
Chillicothe Street Hill Top Drive
Military Band House NW cor Mound and
Stucky’s Pecan Shoppe - Texaco Greenmount 1909

South Vienna
Goodfellow Comfort CO.
M.E. Church, LaFayette, Ohio
Hollandia Gardens 219 East Grand Avenue
Spring Grove Park Aberfelda Hall
Springfield Country Club Warder Library
Springfield Greetings Wittenberg
Springfield High School (also Central H.S.) YMCA
Springfield Mayors 1850-1907 YWCA
Springfield News-Sun Zimmerman Building
Springfield Roses
Springfield Seminary
Springfield Scenes
Pool Box 4 – Greeting Cards and Misc.
Zinnia Exhibit – 1st Nat. Bnk Birthday
Men – Geo. Wieder Brewing Co. Christmas
Various unidentified families Easter
Springfield from the air Misc. Greetings
Farm Scene New Year’s
Meadow with flowers, girl, cow St. Patrick’s Day
Garden in Ridgewood Thanksgiving
Bridge Scene Valentine’s Day
Tree, fence and barn scene in fall Springfield Greetings (some leather cards)
Panoramic Birds Eye View Misc. Ohio Cities

5/18/11 NMF
4/22/14 RS